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the debtor o offer the morey,. apd demand, a discheages or ar theoredia to Na 41
tender the discharge and dkmand the mioney.

'i'ht LoRns altered theiaerloobtbr, aid found apnualrenX not due from the

term of payment.

SAct., H. Rome. Alt. -A. Macoewat Clerk, R's-1 tric

.D. Fakoqerw v . No, i0. . 252.

1749. 'fanuar 31. ROBERTSON afainxt MELVILL and LIDDELL.

ROBeT ROBERTSOn snddrbatt in Eymoutb, by his missive to John Melvill,

tenant in Stonehouse, and James Liddell, tenant in Dalders, ' accepted of their

offer for his old oats he had on hand, which might be about 150 bolls; and pro-

Inised by the first opportunity to ship them off for Carron-water, where they

were to be delivered free of all charges and risk, upon their paying -for. each

boll tos. Sd.' And he accoeditgly shipped off and 4i#4i4ve them, and they ar-

rived at the destined port, 9! bolls being damaged by a storm they had met

with-; whereupon the selier's corresponderit applied to the Judge Ordinary for

having them valued, in ordet to liquidate the damage against the insurers; and

citing, the purchasers as witnesses,.they deponed.they were only worth L. 5 Scots;

wheieas, had they come §afy, th6y would have beer'worth L. 7 .os.; but re-

fused to. take them at that it ite sdh took thei, at they sal1, to dispose of for

the benefit of the seller. .

RobeIrtson pursued Melvillaid 'Lidell for the pric6, Who pleaded reteption

for the damages due to theii, on 'account of 'the failure of the delivery; the

so ler having undertaken the risk. . .

-Ti tokD) RDINARY th July I748, 'found the'defeiiders liable fa the

pco at they themselips liad put uporf 'the s oil .ed ats .i the questiah. he-

twixt tk pursuer and the insurers, since they could pr4e eoaccount of sales i
and found the seller liable for the difference betweer the L. rand the L. 7: os,

in, reard that if the victual had perished entirely, e eller wou have been

liable in the'buyer's damages.' And 22d, - Ha'inc6nsidered the letter signed

by the pursuer, whereby he was bound to delivpr the vi ctual free of all charges

and risA, in pursuance whereof he. insured the victual, whereof part was damag-
ed, adhered.'

Pleaded in a reclaiming bill, 1y, the letter no more i§ imported, than that if

the goods'were lost or daninifiedbefoe delivery; the seller was to suffer the loss

therepf.; but not. that he ,Ws to be liable in damages, if the loss happened

throu~gfno fautt hof his; especially as it was not a sale of a gesu, but a species,

to wit,. his victuial on hand;',and his subsequent insuring the cargo could not aL

ter the terms of the bargain, which were made by his letter.
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No 4.2. Answered, According to this iterpretation, no greater prestation is under..,
taken by the express stipulation in the letter, than is incumbent on every seller
by law; for though it is generally affirmed, § 3. Inst. de emptione tenditione,
that the risk is the buyer's; yet when the accident happens in the- course of
what wa5 incumbernt on the seller, in order to delivery, or by the nature of the
thing sold, in that case the bargain is dissolved; as is explained by Cujacius,
tractatu octavo ad Africanum, and proved from 1. 13, 14, et 15.ff de periculo et
commodo; and therefore the seller having undertaken the risk, and not delivered.
sufficient victual, must be liable in damages.

THE LoRDS found,. That the seller was not liable in any drnages.

Act. H. Home. Alt. Haldane. Clerk, 7ustice.

.D.Falconer, V. 2: No5. p. 49.

1756., March 2.

EMIJLIA and MARGARET. ].AIQRBjARSONS against. JAMES FARQUHARSON..

THE lands of Inverey and Tullich, holding of subjects superiors, belonged to
Jphn Farquharson., Ie had issue by his first marriage, two sons, Patrick and
Charles; by his second, James the defender.

The ancient destination of the lands aforesaid was to heirs-male,; but the lands
were, evicted, frQm John, and purchased by his sonPatrick.-

Patrick obtained charters of resignation from his superiors, and took the suc-
cession of the said lands, devised 'tp the.heirs-male of his body; whom -failing,.

to his heirs..male whatsoever; whom failing, to his heirs and. assignees whatso-
ever.'
Patrick was married twice; by his first marriage he had issue, daughters only.

In the 1114, by marriage-contract with his second, wife, he provided the said
lands ' to the heir-male of that marriage; whom. failing, to his heirs-mal-

whatsoever; whom failing, to his heirs and assignees whatsoever." This con-
tract contains a proruratory of resignation in the terms above mentioned?

Of this marriage he had issue, two sons, Joseph andBenjamin, and two daugh-
ters, the pursuers.

In the 1737 Patrick died, and was succeeded by his son Joseph, who died
alto in the same year, without compleating his titles. He was succeeded by his
brother Benjarmin, who, in 1.738, made up titles to the lands of Inverey and
Tullich; and dying soon after, was succeeded by his uncle Charles, brother-
german of Patrick,.

This Charles, in the 172, executed a deed of the following tenor-: I For
certain reasonable causes, he sells, assigns, and dispones to, and in favour of
Patrick his brother, his heirs and assignees whatsoever, all lands, heritages, tene-

' ments, annualrents, dbts, sums of money, heritable and moveable, and all goodd
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